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Persian Insect Powder, limbs, but w hen the olticers came to uie

'"bill need of anvthinr in the third one. Chauncey Wecbtcnheiser,
' CMue H-- me or write for ' met with considerable resistance, lie made

J inquiries cheerfully answered. an assault njKn the sheriff, but was eventn-Ch- a.

ally overpowered and ironed. They will be
Z',2 Main Street, I on hand at court.

Master Will Kiiunii-l- . i:iale a narrow es-

cape froiu drowning Monday evening. He
rode Ilia brother's line, tloern fi thp rrwl--

heavy rains the stream was greatly swollen
and at tLe place where lad rode in the
current was very swift, goswitt in tact, that
the horse was carried off his feet and some
distance down the stream where he man-
aged to scramble ashore. Will was swept
lroni the horse's hack and clutched to some
hushes rIoiiu the bank, where he hung and
screamed until rescued by Mr. Samuel
ltricker, who was passing along the pike.
Had not Mr. l.ricker happened along just
when he did, the boy would have certainly
beeu drowned. ' .

Five Me P.LOWJ1 to Atoms. Teeeific
Explosion or Htsamite at Urooks' Tik
kel. Sunday morning, at ! a. m., many of
our citizens were startled by a shock,
which even through the damp and heavy
atmosphere of so rainy a day as last Sun
day, carried the news a disastrous explo
sion at Iirooks' Tunnel, eighteen miles
through the cloud-lade- n air. If we, at this
distance, felt the shock, how luuch more
plainly aud with what dread effect those
who were nearer the scene of the misfor
tune experienced the same sensations can be
imagined, A gentleman driving over the
mountain between Salisbury and Grants-yill- e

was almost thrown from his buggy by
the concussion, aud says the people bet ween

those villages thought they had experieuced
an earthquake. A church three miles dis
tant, on the west side the river, hud all of
its windows shattered. Iu Mrs. llohlitell's
residence, a quarter luile from the tunnel,
over Hog 15ack, lifty panes of glass were
broken. The fireiuau on engine 7o0. which
was I'iO yards away, was blown from his
seat, and the flagman of the same engine,
w ho was but a short distance beyond, was
thrown from his feet and so stunned as not
to fully recov er consciousness for two hours
thereafter. The engineer of No. 7C0 was
among tne victims, he having walked to the
mouth of the tunnel to sue if train No. iu

was coming, and on his way back stopping
at the powder house was blown to atoms as
he crossed its threshold.

Prooks tunnel, the scene of the csastcr,
pierces the rocky w all of Pack be-

tween Fort Hill and V rsina. It is l ,00feet
in length and is now being enlarged by the
B. 4 It. II. H. Co., so as to enable them to
run a double track through it. There are li"
men engaged in this work and it is estimat-
ed that it w ill take Is months to bring it to
completion. The explosives used iu this
work were kept in a powder house near the
the eastern approach to the tunnel, and a.l-joi-

it on the side nearest the tunnel were
two watch houses. In the powder house at
the time of the explosion were -'- S boxes of
dynamite, containing 50 lbs. each, making
iu all 11.V) pounds, or enough to have blow 11

up the Capitol at Washington. There Were
in the powder house and watch hous
es at the time the following men :

Wm. iF.AX, blacksmith for the company,
S.i years age; he resided iu jimcllsville,
and leaves a large family.

lli sH lit ai UKiKi.n, blacksmith's assistant,
aged , was a single man and resuleil 111

(irafton, W. Va.
ItoiiEUT Hammond, a young man 111 years
age, w atchman of powder house, and is

said to have been a most careful and pru
dent inun ; residence Cumberland, Md.

Geo. Keynoi.hs, engineer of No. 7U0,

whose unfortunate pause at the sjwder
house cost him. his life, leaves a wife and
two children in Confluence.

Chas. Tissue, the last the unfortunates,
was a young man of J years, ami leaves
a bride of but three months to mourn his
sad death. He wus tlagmau of No. 70J and
came from Cornwallis, Va.

No cause can bo given for the explosion.
The caps w ith which the dynamite was ex-

ploded when used in the tunnel were kept,
as a matter of precaution, a mile distant
from the poAwder house on the side of
the tunnel.

It would have taken liJO degrees of heat to
cause an explosion, and it is known that
the stove which was kept in the powder
house in order to jireveut dampness, had
but a small tire iu it at the iyuamite
is simply fuller's sattirat.il with nitro-

glycerine in order to render it less explosive
by ordinary concussion, and ordinarily it
can be handled with couuiarative safety aud
even thrown upon the ground without dis-

astrous consequences. can see, however,
how an air cavity iu the earth contained in
boxes might absorb and hold enough of that
dread agent of destruction to cause an ex-

plosion in case of a falling box, and such
may have been the cause of this disaster.
The force upheaval was towards the
South-east- , away from the tunnel, and thus
this work was uninjured. Our reporter was
early on the ground Monday, and found the
sorrowing guiurades of the dead gathering
such fragments as they could lind among

the rocks and bushes, for interment. They
had already made up live little piles of these
harrowing relics and sent one them to
each the stricken families. doing this
work love they had sought to. as far as

possible, to identity al least some pan. 01 uie
school, sinking school, remains of the color of the hair,

arty yet remain. ld,aiid. a fo.jt, the shreds of all were
t.oon llAii.Ko.Aii In another

ci xamine my stock of earefnlly studied bv loving and sorrowingUI) f,ln,i (he ?dvcrtisement if
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least some portion of thei- - mortal remains
to their loved ones. Willi the exception of
the disfigured trunk of Hean, whose fac was
unrecognizable and the lower jart of whose
arms and legs were blown oil', ail that was
found of the men who were killed could

hae been placed in a box twenty inches
square. While our rejiorter was 011 the

men who were searching theground, the
jiillsiUe

r pile of
gathered together another small

fragments, aud placing them this
time indiscriminately iu a small box, buried
it on the top of the hill over the tunnel. Too
much cannot be said in praise of the fellow
laborers of these unfortunates, who, losing
ail save loving pity aud human kindness,
stopped work for a day, aud searched every
bush and crevice that they might gather to-

gether for interment the remains of their
friends. Trees were waled and cue down to
be robbed of their horrid and unnatural
fruit, and no work was thought too great or
two harrowing in the performance if this
sacred dutr. The men who have lost their
lives were faithful servants to the comjiaiiy
who employ ed them, and universal favorites
among their fellows.

An excavation 15 feet in circumference
and five feet deep marks the spot where the
powder house stood, while the timliers of the

houses were torn into splinters; sev-

en or eight trees immediately hack ot the
building were blown completely out of the
ground ; the telegraph wires for ' OJ feet

were wound tightly around the fiolcs,

rocks away upon the mountain were Ives.at

lei ed with human tlcsh and blood.

AnOTHUR AlVOl'KT.

Mr. Editor: One of the most terrific ex-

plosions occurred at the east end of Brook
Tunnel about 9 o'chx'k yesterday morning
that mortal ears ever heard. S.- - B. "Donald-

son, conductor of the gravel train, and
Georye Reynolds, engineer ofthe same, had
orders to go to Brook Tunnel with about
twenty-fiv- e men to load stone, and
went to work about three hundred feet from
the powder house, when it exploded. Be-

fore the explosion the conductor sent C.

Tissue to the mouth of the tunnel to flag

train 07, and Engineer Reynolds told the
fireman, R. L. N'eville to watrlithe engine,

as he wanted to go to the mouth ofthe tun-

nel, near which the powder house was. and
while there the explosion occurred. The
magazine contained 1,1. W pounds of dyna
mite. Bobert Hammond, watchman ot tne
magazine, Deati Bushman, George Reynolds

.mu.wi 'L..;..ii...... .ill .i.rt would )c to place and C. Tissue were all killed, it rs nppo- -

stsof Pure Dnics.rhcmicaK them in irons. Accordingly, Sunday mom- - ed Tissues and Reynolds were on the rail--

eis.re,
they

and

Hug

three

while

they

riiail iraca near me mainline, as wey m e

torn to atoms ; the largest piece found of
Mr. Reynold's body was one of his feet,
Thebody of Tissue was found lying against
the bank, with both legs and the left arm

torn off ; (lie right band was torn off at the
wrist, his head torn off as far down as the
lowerjaw, and his bowels protruding. One

of his feet was found 200 yards from the
magazine. Of the five persons killed all

that was found ot them was four of their Appletob'b Readers Wis. Get your Ap-fe-et

and one hand. The ring and part of j pletou's Headers at Fishers Old Reliable
the case of Reynolds' watch were found ; Book Store. The Court has decided that
Hammond's watcb case was also found.
The shock was felt 47 miles away. Manx--

houses within a mile of the explosion had
all the window lights oroken. The com
panypaid all the funeral expenses, and did
all invtheir power to comfort the afflicted
families of the unfortunate men.

A Withers.
Frsiua, Oct. 2a, lSf.

Ubotherstallet Items.
Jusiali Brant, who has been lying very

low of typhoid fever, I am happy to refnirt
is convalescent.. s j .

Quite a number of the children of this
township are down with scarlet fever. So
far no cases have proven fatal.

Francis Shaffer and wife, of Nebraska.
Samuel Stutiuian and wile, of Indiana, aud
Mrs. Murphy, of Pittsburgh, are at present
visiting relatives and friends in this vicini-

ty.

Hiram Brant, who is a staunch Kcpubli-

ean, as well as a good farmer, raised over
seven hundred bushels of oats, strict meas-

ure, from ten acres of land. This is certain-- !

ly a big yield tor an " off year."
Last week one day Ananias Stall shot and

killed a Mack bear weighing nearly 200 lbs.,
close to Roxbury. The bear had four legs
but only three paws showing that old bruin
was in a trap before, and escaped.

John S. Meyers sold five hundred bushels
of apples last week at.fifty cents per bushel,
and he has five hundred .bushels more to
sell. I think in raising apples Mr. M. can
beat anv other farmer in the county.

The corn crop will fall below 50 per cent.
of an average crop, on account of early
frosts. Quite a number of our farmers adopt
the western modeof husking this fall. That
is, not cut the fodder off and husk it on the
stock.

The barn of Joseph Walker, with the en
tire crop har-este- this year, and all his
farming implements except a mower and
grain drill was burned to the ground on the
l.V.h inst., in broad daylight. Spontaneous
combustion is supposed to have been the
cause of the lire.

So far two literary societies have been or
ganized in this township, one at Pleasant
Valley and the other al the Plank Road
school house. The teachers of those schools
deserve sjiecial credit for organizing societies
in the lieginning of the school term. There
is room for two or three more societies in
the township, and thev should be organized
at once.

The wheat raised in this township is nearly
all sold at one dollar a bushel. In Somerset
Co. there is not much profit in wheat at this
price, and there is, I think, no use in hold
ing back for a higher price. Of course the
crop has not been so large this year, never-

theless we will have enough for our own use
and plenty to spare besides. I do not think
that there will be any raise in the price.
But my advice would be to patronize home
markets iu preference to foreign wheat
speculators. ,

Now asi Thes.

The Histoev of Oi k Coi'stv. The firm

engaged in the publication of the history of
our county have been devoting much time
and patient research to obtain the necessary
data and toaccomplish this writers have vis-

ited every portion of the county, interview-
ed people, consulted all the old papers and
documents obtainable, in fact havecarefully
investigated every available source of infor
mation, in order to enhance the value of
the work and make it a thorough and com-pletf- c

history of our county up to the present
time, and we feel assured the volume, when
issued, will be one of the best publications
of the character extant, one that will be
valued by every resident of the county. A

valuable portion of the work will be that
devoted to " Old Settlers, their Representa
tives, and Prominent Men of the Present
Time," who have been identified with our
various interests, who will be represented
with portraits supplementary to biographic-
al sketches. In Bedford county such men
as the Russells, Cessnas Hartleys, Andrews,
Barclays, Manns, etc., etc., etc:, and having
these special representations, and those in
this county entitled to the same recognition
will be called upon, and iu justice to their
families and themselves we feel assured will
take the positions to which they are enti-

tled. The volume will also contain views
of some of our public buildings, fine resi-

dences, farms, etc, thus making a fine ex-

hibit of the enterprise and development of
our county. These illustrations will be
made from sketches by their artist, Mr. F.
M. Gilbert, and an examination of some of
his work convinces us that they will be
creditable both to the publishers and them-

selves, as they are fine productions, and we
trust those to whom an invitation will be
extended will consider the matter favora-

bly, for there is a deep and growing interest
in the forthcoming history, which will he a

work that will endure for time indefinite.

A (Jrf.at Ksab Shot. This community
was thrown into an intense state of excite-

ment between nineand ten o'clock Monday
morning by the rumor that a black bear
had been seen. He was first seen by Mr.
Albert Dively, near Roxhnrv. He then
raised an alarm and all the neighbors ran
with their gur.s and dogs, and those who
had no gnns took stones. The bear was
traced to Boyer's woods, two miles from
Roxbury, where he was shot by U. W.
Boyer, who is a junior at Mount Union Col-

lege, He was shot twice with a shotgun
by Ananias Stull, but this seemed only to
enrage him. The bear dressed 11)0 pounds,
which will be divided among the neighbors.
There were about one hundred people pres-

ent. Mr. Buyer was asked for the hide
before the bear was half dressed. The bear
tore the front leg of Peter Hover's dog al-

most off. C.

Stontcreek, Octolier 22, 1183.

CoNFU KNci Ite.
The corn crop is much liettcr than was

expected.

Wild turkeys are unusually abundant,
and sirtsiuen are slaying them quite rapid-

ly. Alexander Reed killed two at one shot,
a few days ago.

The approaching election does not seem to
excite much interest, as both parties seem
to be sure of winning, but they wont. '

If the people in all sections ofthe country
feel as they do here, upon the recent decis-

ion of the Supreme Court, affecting the
rights of the colored people, the party that
endorses it will soon lie among the things of
the past.

The following' resolutions were reported to
and adopted by Somerset Lode Xo.43S, I.
O. 0. F. October 22, ISM :

Whereas, It has pleased an All-wis- e

Provident to remove by death the wife of
our esteemed brother, John Thompson,
therefore be it '

liaultxd. That the members of this Lodge
do tender their sincere sy mpathy to Brother
Tliompssn and his family in the loss and
affliction they have sustained in the sodden
taking away of a loving wife and mother.

IlenAvrtl, That a copy of these resolutions
be presented to Brother Thompson, and the
same be published in the county papers.

Submitted in F. L, and T . . ,

E. E.Pattox,
W.H.WELri.EY,
A. C. DAi8.

Committee.

Advertised letters in the postntrice, Som-
erset, TV If not called for on or before
November 1st, they will be sent to he Ditul
Letter Oflice.vUt , r. I

Ban wo we, Georpe t Casebeer, William ;

PulLG. B. ; Gallatine, John W. ; Humina,
Wni. ; Knep, Will; Koontz, Sadie;
Vearkle, Amour ; Mars, Mia Maggie ;

Oak. P. R. : Spangler. Miss Edda ; Walk-

er, Koali; Wynne, J. A; Yonker. Joseph.
Mearkle Amos K.; Sparks Bros ; Wolf
Adam. --: ; ; ' ' ' ; "

A. C. Davis, P.M.
1 ) ' . , : .

'

Lad;

coats

Appleton's Readers must be used in Somer-

set Township and at Fisher's Book Store
yon can get them nicely covered, and cheap.
All kind of school books at Fisher's Book
Store at the lowest possple prices.

New Ba'.i.aoi Bxle ofthe Pesnstlvasu
Railkoad. Commencing November 1st, a
rule (at present in effect upon all the prin-

cipal rail lines ofthe West and South) lim-

iting the weight of single pieces of baggage
will be adopted upon the Pennsylvania
Railroad. On and after the first proximo
agents of that line will decline to receive for
transportation any piece of baggage exceed
ing J50 pounds in weight. The rule requir-
ing a charge for the 'weight of all baggage in
excess of 150 pounds for each passenger will
remain in effect, as before, '

A splendid chance for getting a good pho-

tograph, fine card cabinet, and pauel photo
graphs taken by an experienced photograph-
er from Pittsburgh, can now be had at Wel- -

fley's pholograuh gallery. Call and see
samples of our work. Prices reasonable.

S --

A Krs'ox a Dm:c Stork. Xever was such
a rush made for any Drug Store as is now at
C. ". Boyd's for a Trial Bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Couglis
and Colds. All persons affected with Asth-

ma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness.'Severe Coughs,
or any affection of the Throat and Lungs,
can get a Trial Bottle of this great remedy
frrt, by calling at above Drug Store. Regn

larsizefl.

Butter and Eggs, taken in exebange'for
goods at

Mbs. A. E. Vhl's.

Wa.nteb! A first class farmer with a small
family, can hear of a good situation, with
house, etc., by applying at this office. Apply
immediately.

A splendid chance of getting a good pho
tograph, fine card cabinet, and panel photo-

graphs taken by an experienced photagraph-e- r

from Pittsburgh, can now be had at Wel-fley- 's

photograph gallery. Otll and see sam-

ples of our work. Prices reasonable.

Undershirts and Overshirts, for men at
Mas. A. E. Uhl's

XoteThis If any of our readers have
private receipts for liniment, family ru

ci lies, horse powders, etc., that they desire
to have compounded, they will do well to

consult Campbell, the Druggist, 204 Main
street Johnstown. His stock of drugs, dye
stuffs, etc., are not only fresh but pure, and
his prices reasonable. His aim is to please
his customers, and he knows that the way

to do this is by selling strictly pure goods at
reasonable figures. Don't forget the name
and number, 2C4 Main St.. Johnstown.

tlinghams. Calicoes, Muslins, plain and
barred Flannels, Canton Flannels, and
patit-sttitl'- s cheap tit

Mrs. A. K. Uiil's.

Chance ok Books is Township. Raub s

Readers have been adopted by the School
Board of Somerset township, and are now
offered for sale and exchange by C. N. Boyd.
Bring in your old readers at once and get
them exchanged before the schools ojien and
take advantage of the very low prices.

School supplies of all kinds in stock

The best assortment of Cashmeres, cloth
suitings, anil dress goods at

Mrs. A. E. Uhl's.

My fall and winter stock is now full and
fresh, having just received it from the Phil-

adelphia and New York markets. Those
wishing to buy clothing for men, youths
and boys, will save money by calling at
Hellley's. Also, a full line of underclothing,
huts of all kinds and styles, ranging in price
from 2." cents np. Trunks, satchels and
gloves, bought direct from the factories.
Carpets very cheap, to close out the stock.
A complete, line of wall paper, gent's ties

ud scarfs, linen and paper collars, all of
which will lie sold as cheap as they can be
boti:ht from wholesale dealers. ,

Mr. C. .I. Miller was awarded a premium
at the late County Fair fora
Alderney heifer which by mistake was omit-

ted from the premium list published in

this issue. There were tliree sew-

ing machines entered for competition, the
Davis, by J. H. Morrison, and the American
and Domestic by L. Morrell. Owing to the
cold weather the operators could not do full
justice to the machines In doing the various
kinds of work. The gentlemen appointed
as judges, after having seen the machines
operate, failed toarreein making an award
and represented each machine as having dis-

tinct merits, and recommend a second con-

tent at the next annual exhibition; at a
meeting ofthe members of the Society, the
following resolution was unanimously
passeii.

AVWufJ, That we, the niemliers of the
Somerset County Agricultural and Industrial

j Society, recognize the very efficient service
of our President Noati rscott Esq., in anting
in the organization, and carrying out the
plans, by which our late exhibition was
made a success, and we do hereby tender
him our most hearty thanks for the untiring
zeal with which be engaged in the work ;

WXI. SCHBOCK,

Secretary.

" Let me assist you, Mrs. Fisk. What in
the world have you in all theye bundles?"
"Well, I will tell von, Michael. This
morning my liuslmtul put on the wagon a
lut of apples, potatiK-- s, etc., and gave me
some money besides, and told me to go to
Somerset and buy onr winter gixftls snita
and overcoats for the lvv, and dresses for
the girls. Well, Mr. Fisk was telling me
how chciip goods were al J. B. Snyder &

(Vs. and he didn't tell me half. I bought
good calicoes at live cents, and good cotton
dress goods at six cents; oak cashmeres, all
wool, at fifty cents, and just the loveliest at
eighty-fiv- e cents, and ltrocatells at 12J and
10 cents. Yon know they have a young lady
clerk there just now, and she can tell you
how much goods you want, what kind of
trimming, and all about it. She is such a
nice young lady ; not stuck up at all. Well,
I have talked too much ; if I don't soon
ipiit thev will get me iu the papers yet, like
yon and Mr. Fisk did. Iid yon buy any
queensware. Mrs. Fisk?'' " Xo, hut I priced
them. I am going to come back ; Mr. Sny-
der says (and I believe it, he alwuystells the
truth) that for five dollars he will give me
all the ftioensware and glassware I can haul
home. Ta, ta !"

Coats, IMmans, Flsters, and;Cir-ciilur- s,

very cheap at
Mrs. A. E. Vhl's.

Progs, fresh, pure and reliable, at Boyd's
Drug Store. Xo old stock. Good goods,
low prices and indite attention, whetheryon
wish to buy or not.

C. X. Botd.

The cheapest Shawls in town at
Mas. A. E. Uhl's.

Xew Millinery goods every few days at
Mas. A. E. Uhl's.

MARRIED.

FRAXK SN YDER, At the residence of
the bride's mother, near Fricdens, Novem-

ber 1 1SS3, by Rev. J. J. Welsh, Mr. George
L. Frank and Miss Amelia A. Snyder, both
of Somerset Cosinty, Pa.

DIED.

SUTER. On Thursday, October 25, 1893,

near Storstown, of diphtheria, Frederick
F., soi) of William and Julia Suter, aged 13
years, 5 months and 20 days.

LOUR. On Thursday, October 25, 1S83,

near Stoystowu, of diphtheria, John W. R.,
son of Harrison and Lavinia Lohr, aged 6
years, 10 months and 26 days.

LORH. October 19th, near Stoystown, of
diphtheria, Grade G., daughter of Harrison

will saye money by baying their and Lavenia Lohr, aged 2 yean, 3 months
at A. Nathan's. and 19 days.

Here it is, girls, the very latest fashiona-
ble craze: You must no longer part otf a
small portion of your hair and crop it like
a male's mane to lie over a port ton of your
elnsi fnis.hoi.1a l.i.t iI.a n-- wn i.L Is U tice tiiereut. to the matter of tb anrnt wl Mi

chart t'utmrn, iirceane.1, vo mutino of Biter,
to part it just above the shoulder blade, ksq., th uurt appuuit J, U. Kinimel, Eq., Aw- -

comb forward and let it fall in graceful : '.'V? l''t?be.li'e. lund.i0 h.?'1i.0i--amoog
aiiinicia w uie upui ruur liuse, making vmiuci ncrtu.

look or! tb Ouwrtyou unearaspossiblelikeapocMlle a A STl'TZSiS Ceil
an escaped lunatic

Says a practical fruit grower. One d.

work at trimming In September or October
jnay be worth three iu winter or spring.
Large wounds made alter the sap begins
to tlow in the spring rots back to the heart.
Trim all frees and vines when the leaves
liegin to tall, or as soon as the fruit ripens.

Judge Black had one of those "ears for
music" that cannot tell one tune from an-

other. Once he heard his daughter Becky,
who is a fine pianht, play a piece that
pleased him, and inquired its title. She re-

plied that it was "Lucy Xeal," and the
Judge ever afterward declared it to be his
favorite. Whenever Becky would be play-

ing for visitors Uie Judge would say. "Vow,
Becky, give us my favorite, ' Lucy N'eal,'

and Becky, slyly winking at the guests,
would play "Old Dan Tucker," or "Old
Hundred." As she concluded the Judge
would tip back in his chair and exclaim:

That's my favorite !" and would wonder
what the people were laughing at.

School Books! School Books ! ! At Fish
er's book store is the only place in the
county where is kept for sale a full and
complete stock of school books. All the
kinds of school books used iu all the towns
and townships can be obtained at the book
store. Slates, pens, ink, pencils, scratch
books, chalk, copy books, pen holders, and
everything else usea in a school room. Spe-

cial and liberal reductions to school teach-
ers buying in quantities for their schools.
Liberal discounts to country merchants.
The attention of school teachers is specially
called to my large and very pretty stock of
reward cards.' All kinds of text-boo- for
teachers. Mail orders for Teward cards,
from teachers and others, will receive
prompt attention.

Cjiab. H. Fisher.

Childrens' Coats.are cheaps
rvrmi

'

Mas. A. E. Uhl!

OTICE TO RAILROAD CON- -
TRACTORS. Sealed ProiKwals will be re

ceived by the undersigned at the office ot the
Amkeicah Cosstkcctuik Cour asiv. id Harris- -

buru. Pa., until 13 o'clock noon, November 15th,
1883, for the Grading anil Musonery ol about So

miles of the heaviest work on the South Pennsyl
vania Kallroad.

The proportions, fur which bids will be received.
are

Sections 40 to 13 inclusive,' Inrlsion IS o. Z.

2to74 " 2k3.
85 to 91 " 3

' lWtol-i- ' " 4
JXitoli-- l " " "'lWtolBO !' 54;

"
! 174 to 170 ' "

lstttozuu " "
The sections being each alwut one mile in

length, the numbers ot the sectiuus above given
will indicate approximately their distance Irnm
Uarristiurir. Pa.

Plans, pnmies and fjiecihcations may tie seen
and all necessary imorniatlnn omaitiea un appli
cation at the others of Ibe Llivlsiim of
the American Jontru'ti.n ( iDiiany, viz :

Divlfion No. i, at rnnnettshurg, a.
" - 3, at Kverett, lJa.

" 4, at Bedford. Fa.
" 5, at Somerset. Pa.

6, ut Mt. Pleasant, Pa.
Salisructiirv evidence will be require,! from bM- -

deis of their resDnnsiblliiy and ability to com.
plete anv work that may be allotted them, at tne
prices nam.il in their pruKsals, ami within the
time tixed inr its completioc

Such evidence shuuul in all cases ace ompany
prii'uxsals.

1 ne nam is reserved to rc'rci any or ai onis
eeeiTwi not oeemen saimaciory.

ROBERT H. SAYERi
oct31 t.uiiu t.ninecr Am. Ciu.

EN"LRAL. ORIElt
r

CHANGING TEEMS OF COURT.

4 nd now, 14th ef Octolier, ls&3, it is ordered
2. that the several ii rmsol Uourt lur Somerset
County ptiall begin ami be held fulluws :

The'hint term ofthe year bi be February Term,
and tiefftn on the Fnnrth Monday of February.

The second, May Term, and beicin un the Third
Monday ol May.

The thlnl, September Term, and begin on the
Fourth M onday of and

The fourth term. December Term, ant! oeirlnj.n
the Second Monday of 1 eeember.

Kaeh term shall continue two weeks, unless
otherwise specially ordered : and the flrxt week ol
each term shall be (teneral Court of Quarter
Seanlons, Oyer and Terminer and Uoneral Jail
Delivery, ( emuion Pleas and Orphans' Court and
writs ol Venire shall Issue accordingly. This

to take effect after the November term and
the first venire Issued under it shall be fur De
eember Term 1813.

It is further ordered that the Prothonutary
cause this order to be published in the Somerset
Hkkald, Somerset Democrat and Meyersdale
Commercial fvr period ef at leant thirty uaya.

Per Curiam.
Prothy's Ofhce 8. F. TKENT,

Oct. t Proihonoiiiry.

t'DITOR S NOTICE.

V. H. Blholf for n.ef"l In the t'nurt of Com.
M. A. Kins h Sou, I Pleas of Sutnerset l'o.,

vs. F., Nos VJ7 and lis
The Pinkertun Lum- - I Nor. T. ISM.

ber Comiwny I

And nuw to wit, S4th October, 1893, on petition
of M. A Uoss A Sun by their attorney H. S. F.nds--

ley nte.1. tne turt appoint I. t oltmrn, i.sq.,
Auditorto make distribution.
Somerset County ss.

; : Extract from the Record.
: seal : Certified O-- t. 'it, Ie3.
: : S. I . TRKNT, Po.
Notice Is herehT to all Imrtles interested

that will meet to perform the duties under the
above appointment at my office in Somerset, Pa.,
on Friday, Nov. 23. 18-- at 10 o'clock A. x., when
and where all parties can attend if they think
proper.

JU I UL.Ill lKIi,
oct.31. Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE.
Estate of Juhn P. Dowser, late of Summit Twp,,

Somerset Co., Pa., dee'd.
letter of administration on the above estate

havlDK been granted to the umlerslirned by the
proper authority, notioe is hereby iilven to all
persons Indebted to said estate to make Immedi-
ate payment, and thoee having claims against the
same will present them duly authenticated fur
sett lenient on Saturday, the id day of November,
113, at the orHce of P. V. Klmmel, at Meversdale.

F1KK.' SAML. J. BUWSER,
Somerset, Pa,, Sep. 2s, 1883. Administrators.

,UliLIC SALE

VALUABLE
OF

REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of the last will and testament of Har-

rison Trent, late fl the Homngh of Somerset.
County of Somerset, and State of Pennsylvania,
deceased, which has been duly admitted to pro-
bate, the undersigned Executors will expose to
public tale and outcry on

SA TURD A Y, X0 VEMBER 10, 1SS3,

at o'clock r. at the Court House in said Bor-
ough, the following valuable Real Estate, viz :

No. 1. A curtain tract of land situate in Som-
erset Township. Somerset County. Pa., containing
one hundred and twenty acres, more or less, com-
monly known as the Peter Fink farm, adjoining
lands ol samnei fox, mrs. r. walker, ami
others, one hundred acres or which is improved
farming land, and twenty acres in good flintier.
being well watered and underlaid with valuable
vein or coal, open, and witn frame

DWELLING HOUSE,
and log barn thereon erected. This farm Is sit-
uate about h of mile east of Somerset
Borough, aud Is In every respect desirable
home. Possession ef the coal bank given this fall
and ofthe entire premises April 1, ls4.

Xo. S. A certain trait of Und situate ta Som-
erset Twp., Somerset Co., Pa., abnnt one mile
southeast or Somerset, Pa., on the old plank road,
containing about 20 acres, more or less part clear-
ed and part in timber, adjoining lands of C. C.
Musselman, Jonathan Koonti.and others.

TERMS.
One thlnl In hand on delivery of deed, the bal-

ance in two equal annual payments, with interest,
payments to lie secured by judgment bond or
mortgage.

T'RIAS TRETTT.
SAMCEL TRENT.

oet'24. Exeeutors of Harrison Trent. '

"PXECUTOR'S SALE
By virtue of the last will and testament of Jos.

O. Coleman, late ol Brothersvalley Twp.. Somer-
set Co., Pa., dee'd, the undersigned Executor will
sell at pubiie sale In Berlin Borough, on

ERIDA Yt NOVEMBER 23, 1883,
at a o'clock a. m., all the following described real
estate, to wit : - ....

No. 1. A certain tract of land situate In Broth-
ersvalley Twp., Somerset Co., Pa., adjoining land
of A. J. Cover, Peter Beerhley, Jacob Hoover",
Sam'l Blttoer and Joha Foest, eantammar l&f
acres more or leu, about 7i acres cleared, balance
well timbered, having a dwelling house, bank
barn, and other outbuildings thereon erected, eoal
and limestone on tbe premises, being tbe same
(arm conveyed by John J. Knepper and wife to
decedent by deed dated 21st Janaary, 1883.

No. X Situate la the tawaship and state
aforesaid, about two miles zorthwest of Berlin
Borough, adjoining lands of J.wUh Brant, Henry
Brant. Wm. Sevlts. and others, containing 4W

acres and 101 perches and allowance, about SO

acres cleared, balance well timbered.
TERES : One-thir- d in band, balance In two

equal annual payments with interest. Deferred
payments to be secured by judgment bonds.

A. F. DIC KEY.
Qot24. Executor.

Perry's DEAD SHOT VEmluiB,
A BUKB CUU TUB

WORMS
la the Ra

oct24-lj- r.

Body. Price fie. All Dragsista.

IDITOR'S NOTICE,

csuiiierset Oeoot, ss.
4 At in uruhnn'i ( V.nrt held at Somerset

MtAL iuo4 lor aakl Cowntjr.oa ths ItKhdajofl
. ) iictoner, is;t, oetore in tmoornine
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J0TICE.
the heirs of Michael and Esther Putman dec I.

You r hereby caned thai 1 will attend to the
.tones abuv duvctsj at uir vltine in Somerset
BoiMiiich, on Wf iDeiny, 'November 31, 1M3,
Kncivjuu uij auewi 11 job we proper.

J. O. K.1MMEL.
oetJ4. Auditor.

TXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
JL--J
Estate of John Marker, dee d, late of Upper

mrseyiooi iwp., somereei yjo., ra.
Letters testamentary on the abuveeaiata havlaa

been kranted to the undersigned by the pnier
authority, notice la hereby given to all persons in-
debted to said estate to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having; claims against tb same
win present them duly authenticated lor stua-me-

un or belore Friday, November SO, lse3, at
the late residence of deceased.

KACH1XMARKEK,
Oct. 24. 1SS3. Exeuu ix.

jgXECUTOR'S NOTICt.
haute ot John O, Stahl, dee'd, late of Qncmahon-iiip- r

township, Somerset county, fa.
Letters testamentary on the above estate

having been granted to the undersigned by the
proper authority, notice is hereby given to all
persona indebted to said estate to make Immediate
payment, and those having eialmsagainst the same
will present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment on Saturday, December 1, 13, at the ottice
of Dr. K. 11. Patlersoa. in Stoyestown. Pa.

NATHAN STAHL,
R. H. PATTERS' N,

ocr'24. Executors.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Esute of Jonathan Rhodes, late of Somerset
twp., Somerset co Pa., dee d.

Letters ot administration on the abeve estate
having been granted to the undersigned by the
proper authority, notice is hereby given to all per-
sons indebted to said estate to make Immediate
payment, and those having claims against the
same to present them duly authenticate.! for set-
tlement on Saturday, December L lMsl, at the late
residence of the deceased.

JWSEPH HORNER.
JOSEPH F. KHtiDES.

oct'4. Administrators.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Joseph Wlttrout. dee d late of Milfunl
Twp., Somerset Co., Fa.

Letters of administration on the above estate
having been grunted to the umlersianeit by the
proper authority notice is hereby given to all
persons indebted to said estate to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims against the
same to pres. nt them duly authenticated for set-
tlement en Friday, the 30th day of November,

-- 1.
at the late residence of deceased in Hock- -

oi'CM.
ALEXANDER RHOADS.

Administrator.

CHERIFFS SALE.

Ut virtue of certain writs of Vend Ex., Fl Fa.,
and Al Fi Fa., insued out of the Court of Com
moa Pleas ol Somerset County, Pa., and to lue
directed, there will be expose.) to public sale at
the Court iluuse. In Somerset, Pa., on

FRIDAY, S0VEMBER 9, 18S3,
At 1 o'clock p mall the right, title. Interest ami

claim of the defendant, John J. Schell of: in and
to the following real estate, situate in Summit
tuwnsliip, Sonurset county. Pa.

No. 1. 11 the coal, iron ore. Are clay, lime
stone, lofslls. metals, and elder mineral ana min
eral substance!, lying and beioit under, upon, and
contained w.thin the following described lund, to
wit: Adminlng Ian. Is formerly ol bamuei ii
Walker, CtisHclinnn Klverand the Abraham Snj-lo- r

tann.connuning one hundred and ninety-liv- e

acrf . less nve acres around tne tarm buildings.
with the rights, privileges and appurtenances
thereunto belonging.

No. i 130 lnis ot ground situate In the town of
ttarrett. Summit I wo., somerset Co.. ra., num
bered on the plan ot said town as lots Nos. 4'A 43,
44, 04. 65. M. 7, 70, 7t, T T3. 74. 74, 7o. 77.
78. 7:i. bO, and from Nos. Uv to l&S inclusive, and
lots .Vim. let), 191. lCtf. 1. It:. 17, Id. 16:1, 170,
171, 172, 173, 174, 17S, 170, ITS, ITS, IS, 1M, 1S4, 1SS,
1M. 17, 2., 'Jul, 2 2, !i0:t, 204. 2ui, J06. 20, 21U, 211,
211'. 213 214. 215,216, 217 an.l 218. with the appur.
jar uees. Taken tnexerutloa at the suit ol P. U.

ruurt use ol Uubert Stcckuian.
ALSO

All the right, title, interest and claim of the de.
fcmlant. Win. Palmer, of, in and to the following
real estate, situate In Jieversuaie ttorougn, fom
erset tViunty. Pa., to wit : Two certain lots of
irnmnd bounleu on toe Sou in t.y ,ortn street, on
the west hv tJrand Jtreet. on the north by an alley
and on the east by 14 "I Wilson Uuusel. having a
one and a half story .Swelling house and stable
thereon erect.nl. witn tne appurtenances. laKcn
in execution at the suit of Samuel Adams.

ALSO
All the right, title, interest and claim of the de

fendant, Mary A. Smith, ol, in and to the loimw.
ing lot ol ground situate In Somerset Borougft
Somerset countv.Pa.. bounded by West street on
the east, alley on the south and west, and lot of
A. II. Cuttorth on the north, containing h

of an acre more or less, with a story and a half
brick dwelling house and frame stable thereon
erected, with the aiipurtenances. Taken in exe-
cution at the suit of Jaco. Conk.

ALSO
All the right, title. Interest and claim or the de-

fendant. Beniamin Hoover, of, in and to the fol-
lowing lot ot ground situate in the town ol Gar-
rett, in Summit Twp., Somerset Co , Pa., being
h.l No. ltH, bounded on the west bv Walker street
on the north by Locust alley, on the east by Mul-
berry alley, arid on the south by lot io. 169. with
tbe appurtenances. Taken In execution at the
suit of Margaret Knout, use of Andrew Hoover.

ALSO
All the right, title, interest and claim of the de-

fendants Emma Fritz an.l Amua Fritz, of, in and
to the following real estate situate in the town of
Kuiiiania, summit Twp.. Somerset Co., Pa., being
lots Nos. 9 and 10, bcuiuled on the east by Hem-
lock alley, on the west by Nelson street, on the
south by Shaw's Avenue, and on the north by lot
No. ft. having a one and a half story frame dwell,
ing bouse and statue thereon erected, with

Taken in execution at the suit of J- -
O. Mevers.

ALSO
All the right, title Interest and claim of the de-

fendants, Mrv Ellen Kalian (formerly Mary
Hill) and Thomas Hill, of in anil to the
re.l estate situate in the Borough of Conflu-

ence. Somerset I ;o.. Pa., being three certain lots
ot ground known on the general plan ol said town
as kits niu. la, 14 nnu ju in mocg i, adjoining
property ot Jacob Sterner on the west, alley on the
south. Anthony r on the east, and fronting
on Lntroiie avenue, having an ice house and sta-
ble thereon erected, with tbe appurtenances. Ta-
ken in execution at the suit ol Daniel W. Oough-enou-

Norirc All persons purchasing at the above
sale will please take notice that a part of the
purcnase money to ne mane known at tne time
of sale will le required as soon as the property
is knocked down, otherwise It will be again ex-
posed to sale at the risk of the first purchaser.
The residue of the purchase motley mast be oaid oa
or before Thursday of the first week of Novemtier
Court, the time fixed by the Court for the acknowl-
edgment of deeds, and no deed will be acknowledg-
ed until the purcnase money I raid In full.

JUtllt J.
SHKRirr'sOrpii-E- , I Sheriff.

October 13, 1583

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

COXFWMATlOS DAY XO V. 13, 188.1.

Notice is herehy givento all persons concerned
as legatees, creditors, or 'otherwise, that the fol
lowing accouts have passed register, and thatthe
same will be presented for confirmation and al-

lowance at an Orphan's Court to be held at Som-
erset November 12, 1HS3 :

1. Account of A. K. and Herman Jobnsen. Ex-
ecutors of John Johnson, dee'd.

2. First account of Wm. S. Howl in. Executor
ol Wm. Knwlin. dee'd.

3. First and final account of William Shaw,
Trustee tor the sale of the Real Estate of Josiah
Tannehill, dee'd.

4. First and final account of Mary PeH. Hob-Iltze-

Administratrix and Trustee for the sale of
the Heal Estate of Wm. L. Hoblitzell. dee'd.

6. First and final account of Jacob HetBey,
Executor of Kllaheth Kuhns. dee'd.

6. First and final aconunt of A. J. Ankeny,
Administrator of David K. Ankeny. dee'd.

7. First account ot Win. B. Freaseand Jacob
P. Caseiieer, Administrators of A. J. Casebeer,
de'd.

g. Account of I). J. Brubaker. Administrator
of Philip Coleman, dec d.

0. Final account or Jacob Neff, Sr., Adminis-
trator of John Witt, dee'd.

is. First and final account of Levi A. Bknwa,
Administrator of John Sala. dee d.

11. F ins account of Daniel Everllne, Executor
of Jacob Snvder, deceased.

12. Account of Simon Chorpennlng, Guardian
oi r.nzanein t norpenning.
Register's Othce. i A. A. STUTZMAN,

Oct, 15, 1883. ( Register.

LIST OFCAUSES
For Trial at Novemtier Court, commencing

inonuay. ntivemner 12, iiow :

John Johnton'i Admr. vs. Jacob Shatters Ex'r,
Angut Kuehler'a dm vs. S. P. Snyder.
Ieitrieb Trimjie vs. C. C. Miller.
Joteph Chri-tn- er vs. John A. Huchstetler.
Cyrus Bockusvs. Samuel CompUin.
Francis E arlfflth vs. Wesley 1. Harclay.
Cathaline Hents o.--e vs. Ed. L. Will Constable.
John Staller lue vs. J. . Karclay et al.
Susan Hover's use vs. Peter Shoemaker.
Same vs. Smuel Clark.
James Klmntell va, Daniel Klmmell.

- S.U.TRENT,
Somerset Pa., Prothonotarr.

IWt. 13, 1883. i

UDIT0R S NOTICE.

To Pleat of Somerset Co. Pe
. Valentine Hay ) No. (A, April Term, I'iL.

Volaatary Assignment.
The amlertlcned Auditor, duly appointed by

the Orphan'! Court el Somerset eonaty to make a
distribution of the funds in tbe hands of the
Assignee t and among those legally entitled
thereto hereby gives notice that he will attend
to the duties of said appointment at hla calee la
Somerset borough en Saturday, the IVh day
ef November, 1883. when and where all persons
ln ereed may attend. j umi a. wn,

oet31. Auditor.

"JEGAL NOTICE.
To Rschael HelDbaogh. (widow) Jamea Hele-bang-

nf Lanark, Carroll Co., TIL' Sarah, in-

termarried with Jeremiah Folk, of Elk lick
Co., Pa., Nancy, Intermarried with

Stephen MeXalr, of Casselman, Somerset Co.,
Pa., Matthias Helnhauch, of Lanark, Illinois,
Jonas Heiabaufk, dee'd, leaving- - a widow,
Mary Ann HetnlauKt and tear children. Rosa,
Hannah. Marah and Jonas Helabaash, and IM

. tM helnbaugh, of So nerset eennty. Ta.
Van re herebv notified that in nureuaaee of a

Writ ef Partition issued oat of the Orphans' Court
ef Somerset County. Pa., and to me directed, I
will hold an Inquest oa tbe real estate of Saaaael
Heln hough, late of Addison Township, Somerset
Couatv, Pa., dee'd, at hla late residence, en
Thursday, the nth day of December. A, D., MM,
where vim can attend If yon think piower.

Sheri'fl s Office I JOHN J. SPAXOLEB.
Oet,81,ls at( Sheriff

Greis, Foster & Quinn
Invite attention to recent large additions to

their Stock of
LADIES' AND MISSES' JACKETS, ,

CLOAKS, ULSTERS, NEWMARKETS,
Ladies' and Childrens Scarlet Wool Underwear,

Black and Colored Silks at all Prices.
Flannels, Blankets, "Wool HOsierv, &c, &c.

Strangers visiting Johnstown will find it greatly to their
inrerest to examine our large stock before supplying

their wants.

OUE PEICES THE LOWEST.

Jersey Jackets in al Styles

.A.T

Greis, Foster & Quinn's

113 & 115 Clinton Street,

JOHNSTO W 1ST, PA.
BUY IRONSIDE CORSET!

It Is well known to everybody that the parts first to give out,
or of the grealest weakness in any Corset, are the bones or
stays over the hips. No matter how expensive the material,
or how beautiful the embroidery, trimming or finish, its real
value is entirely dependent upon the strength of the Corset.
Xo lady can examine one of these newly patented double-hi- p

Corsets without being impressed with its superior advantages
and great durability. For sale only at

ways do

A. NATHAN'S.
I ER'S BLOCK, Somerset, Pa.

WHAT WE ARE DOING,

AND

HOWE DO IT.
"We have secured the confidence ot the people, and that

confidence never has been, and never will be, abused. We al
as we advertise.

W e are always up with the times in style, and our prices
are always lower than elsewhere. No other House in the inte
rior of Pennsylvania has the advantages we have in buying.

e buy hundreds ol thousands ol dollars worth yearly, and
such quantities give us an unprecedented advantage over par-
ties doing a small business, and places us in a position in which
we cannot recognize competition. No one, if he wishes to do
justice to himself or family, will buy one dollar's worth of
Clothing, Hats, oa Gents r urnishmg Goods, until he has seen
our enormous stock and learned our prices, which are always
lower by 25 to 30 per cent, than any store in our line of busi-

ness in Johnstown.

L. ,M. WOOLF,
Largest Clothing, Hat, and Furnishing House in the Interior of

Pennsylvania.

Johnstown, Pa.
A. L. SHUArraa, Pres. aid See.

South Pittsburgh Planing Mill Company,
COr. 3d CHESTS IT M. - . riTTSBVateH, FA,

MANTJFACTTOEES OF 5c DEAIiERS I2T

"raiic. lEimMomiiic. sash. bis. mqcldtie. m.
Pine and HemIo.-l- i frame stuff. Shingles, Laths: Ac. : also is. and rt barn boards, : Heavy

Frame Lumber a speeialtv. All our manufactured wurk frem strictly dry Allegheny river lumber. A
lull line of Sash, Dour. Shutter" mini Moulding constantly on hand.

VREE OF CHARUh TO RAILROAD er STEAMBOAT lANtlXGX
-- Si.M TOR PRICK LIST.

Pennsylvania FEMALE COLLEGE, httcim.
The only comnietelv equipped, nnt-rhw- s school lor Ladies, with full collegiate pnwrra. west ef tb Alle-

gheny Mountains. Delightful lormtion awa Irom city noiae and uwke. t.nnpleut Laheratary. Sprir
Faculty tc School year pus Sept. ilth. riir catalogue, terms. - addreas Ihui K. Fnaa

TXECUTORS' NOTICE. 4 DMINISTRATOR'S N0TICE.

v...t. of Aamisttu Dav dee'd late of Meyersdale Estate of Joseph Berkey, lata of Jenner Twp..
Hurouirn. romerve

Letters testamentary on the aoove w-- , """"i:--.- -
havlaa been granted to theuudersignea ny .i u.iuK to ",1

authority, notice la hereby given to au proper anuoriiy. notice
neSof indebted to said estate to make immedl- - person Indebted to saidI

ate payment, anu
same to present
tlanat oa Wednesday,

Octi

ummj.

thnaa ate payment, and those claim anlnet the
heVduly aithentleateaiorset- - same will present only auotJnvted

November at the seuiement Thursday, November 1J, at
deceased.

late reaideace ol deceased.
JOHN OLINOER,

COOK,
Executors.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Anthony Ash. late of Jenner township.
Somerseteounty, Pa., dee'd.... . r un the above estate

i . i - -- i t it ha Mmleraltf ned by the

elainu

Administrators.

T?XECUT0R'S NOTICE.

-- :o

nf

oeUT.

Somerset dee'd.

hereby given

having claims against bavins;

W.B.

rMldnea
ISAAC BEXKKY.
DAVID BEHKET,

JJXECUTOR'S N0TICK

Estate Paint
Twp., Somerset dae'd.

Letter teetamentary en above estate hartag
.... .n. hn.it. la herebv a iven Ut mmtmd to

Is
estate u i

the.
IrsJ,

f h im

late
Co., ,

u.ttM y nrsnnr
Mrseni Indebted to saMfestate make immedl- - thority. notice I hereby given to mmsi la-- it

..j . hiiini elaima against ik..i mm.U muis In aaJia aa.
aameto present them duly authenticated tnant, aad those having elalas agaJaat M to

oa Saturday, loth day of November, mt tinm duly aathentleawl settle oa,
at the late reeidenee of dee'd. Thursday, November laa, at ta tanatsnsn

OrtJ.

ASH.
ASH.

axaMtsr
CTBTSat,

&L. Jeph.h. Potta, dee late Shl. A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
townnnip, somerset vouniy, X--

letter, testamentary th.abov. estate hav- - Est,. J!
sag been granted the anderstgnetl. notice Y'7 .7" .vl
hereby given persons Indebted said estate Letters admin tlow eetat

make immeoiate
against the

authentic'
rem tier 14.
deceaeed.

oetI7

the
fara,

the

the

DAVID B.
LEVAN

co.. Pa

10,
the

M.

A

ef
Pa

all aa.-- the tne aa--
all

k.. fur set--

far sat
la,

of la Paint Tewnshhs.

of d,
i-- , , . . .' Uo.

to la
to all to of 1stra aa tne

to

ed lor
24,

A

on

ef

to

tha

of

pay miin u, uu nuso M.ms ua. iuk wdw w -
same will present them duly proper auinomy, smtieo w swiwoy a-- v tm imt
settiemeni, on twturaay, s inaaBiau wow 1""7:r "
nt the Late residence of said thoee having claim or demand will plea. pew-- ml

them daly aathsatteate) far settil am
n I pom. Hatardav thairthdavof November, leat.at taw

Exeeuter.
CHARLOTTE BOW EKS.

Executrix.

Jonathan Machan,

eeU.

abeve

late reaideace of the de

Ale.

aaae

ndersigned

lianilhiss

IMS.

JOSIAH

saint

J. O. LOWKT,
AdmlBlst atnf y


